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''1 Mr. Lewis Evans has resigned as a
ÄeJiiVer of tho Fire Department.r fivv. A. S. Lloyd, rector of St. L
;K ß'. Church, this* city, w ill hold ~.

/.wars at Emmanuel Church, Kempsville,Tiurvdiiy at 7:30 o'clock p. in. Mr. L.
"dcftiisy Berry, also of this city, will
,sinn at this service.

Miss Edna Jones, of Rank street, is
spending a few weeks visiting friends
on the Eastern Shore of Virginia»
Mr. ami Mrs.t Win. lT. Stephenson, of

Margarettesvlllc, N. C, called at the
Virglnlan-PUot office yesterday.
The managers of the Hoys' Home will

hold a meeting at 4:30 o'clock Thursday
afternoon-
The oyster gunboat Chesapeake is

riding at anchor in our noil.
Ruth Lodge of Masons had work in

tile second degree last night.
'I'll,' management of the Chamberlln,

at Old Point, will give another german
on the evening of the 10th Instant.

Corporal Daniel I.assitcr, whose death
was published in these columns at the
time, was the only casualty in the Nor¬
folk City Guards during its service in
the at my. The company proposes to
erect a monument to bis memory.
Mr. John O. Unkefer. of Pittsburg,

one of the contractors for the Federalbuilding, was in the city yesterday look¬
ing after the interests of his firm.

Dr. F. L. Humphrey and family, of
New Ybrk, were In Norfolk yesterday.

Jlr. and Mrs. H. R. RaWles, of Suf¬
folk, spent yesterday in our City.
Mr. L. M. Taylor. Jr.. of Cherrystone,

Va., was In the city yesterday en busi¬
ness ami Pleasure.
The Parsonage and Aid Society of

McKendree M. K. Church will meet
this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, to-be fol¬
lowed Immediately by a meeting of the
Enterprise Society of the same church.

A BLIND TIGER.

WALTER TARR RAN ONE AT WIL¬
LIAMS' HALL.

Walter Tabb, colored, was arrested
last night by Detective Snowden for
6clling liquor without a license at Wil¬
liams' Hall Monday night.
¦Williams' Hall is a well known negro

resort at the corner of Jefferson and
Liberty streets, where cake walks, balls
and many swell "blow-outs" are pulled
off by the colored population sportively
inclined. It has not been an unfrequent
occurrence that the effects of liquorlias heightened the spirit of these gath¬
erings, and made them notable for their
noisiness.
The police have suspected that nil

the liquor consumed at the hall on these
festive occasions was not purchasedthrough legal Channels, and as a result
of a little watching at one of the swell
socials Monday night, proof was se¬
cured against Walter Tabb sufficient to
cause bis arrest for running a blind
tiger and supplying booze to the fre¬
quenters of tlie hall.

Vi tien Ka((Ira
Needs assistance it may be best to ren¬
der It promptly, but one should remem¬
ber to use even the most perfect reme¬
dies only when needed. The best and
most simple and gentle remedy is the
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

THE PIPE TRUST.

BRA M BLETON WILL PAY 65 IN¬
STEAD OF 57 CENTS PER FOOT.

Brambleton water pipes will cost 63
cents a foot. The Increase in price on
Iron pipe from 51 to fiä cents a foot is
causing no little amount of considera¬
tion here Just now. Their increase was
caused by a trust recently formed in
Chlcugo. The Increase will necessitate
nn expendture of $:i,ooo to obtain pre
eisely the same material that could
have be> n bought at 51 to 52 cents a foot
before tin- trust was formed. This
trust lias also increased tin' price in all
other material manufactured and con¬
trolled by them, such as lead, Inps,valves and all kinds of special fittingsthat are In be used In making tho water
system of Brambleton Ward.
Some say trusts are beneficial nnd

are formed lo promote economy of pro¬duction. It will cost $3,000 more for the
water main of Brambleton since the
trust was formed than before, still the
trusts promote economy.

To the photographers: We have Justreceived u fresh stock of Arlisto Jr and
other papers. Gemmcll Art Co., 4111 Main
street. up30-lw

ftlInk Wootl'a Lecture.
Miss Annie C. Wood presented her

popular illustrated lecture, "Footprints]
of Angels," last night In the lecture-
room of the Second Presbyterian
Church, with musical selections. The
Bl'dlenoc was fair. Tiie illustrations
presented by Miss Wood's Btcrcoptlconshow all Biblical and inythollcnl angels
after the paintings and sculptures of
such masters as Angelo, Rembrandt,Burne-Joncs ami others.

The Distribution nnd May Festival
of the Congregation Bethel, which was
to have been in id ioi May 2d, have been
postponed until Tuesday evening, MayDili. my2-3t

Inspected ihe .lull.
The committee appointed by Judge

Hanckel the other day (o inspect nnd
make a report to the Corporation Court
as to the condition of the city Jail, visit¬
ed the Jail yesterday and made a
thorough Inspecti,in. Their report will
probably be submitted to the court to¬
day.
l'lral l»re»l»ylerlini « Imrch MeelliiK«
Rev. Dr. J. W. Rosebro, of Peters¬

burg, who Is conducting a series of
meetings at the First Presbyterian
Church, will preach every night this
week. His sermon last night Is de¬scribed as one of great power and was
followed by two of his bearers uniting
.with the church, The public is cordial¬
ly Invited to attend these meetings.

minion u iii iiitiae Tobneen,
fBy Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Columbia. S. C, May 2..Senn tor TIII-

man will go to Florence to-morrow to
study tin- culture of tobacco, He pro¬
poses to make' some experiments with
the plant on his farm at Trenton, lb
bus about sixty acres to devote to its
cultivation.

Charles H. Bromwell and J. A. Cole
are interested In the steel plant which
will probably be erected at Peru, Ind.
Jesse Horan, city clerk, may give fur¬
ther particulars.

COTTON STATISTICS.

MOVEMENT OP CHOP FROM SEP¬
TEMBER TO CLOSE OF APRIL.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
New Orleans, May 2..Secretary Hes¬

ter's New Orleans Cuiton Exchange
statement, issued to-day, covers the
monthly movement to the close of April.
The total for April was 416,660, against
354,902 last year, and 232,733 year be¬
fore last.
The amount brought into sight for the

eight mouths from September 1st to the
close of April show.-; a decrease of 172,-
000 under last year. The movement from
the 1st of September to the close of
April shows receipts 7,083,207, against
8,326,981 last year; overland movement
by railroads across the Mississippi.
Ohio and Potomac livers, l.Kb'.elv
against 1.140,207 last year. Southern mill
takings, exclusive of quantity con¬
sumed at Southern outports, 967,353,
against 933,500 las' year; interior stocks
in excess ,,r those held at the com¬
mencement of the season 314.781, against
1130,30:1 last year. The total amount of
the crop brought into sight during the
eight months ending at the close of
April, 10,462,659, against 10,635,111 last
year. Foreign exports for the tlrst eight
mouths of the season have been 0,-
479,230 bales, show ing a decrease under
last season of 208,985. The loss in for¬
eign experts during April, compared
with April last year, has been 130,801.
Stocks at the seaboard and the 29

leading Southern interior markets at
the elosc of April were 1,210.260, against
969,204, the sane- date last year.
Including ports and Interior towns

left over from the previous season and
the number of bales Of the current cropbrought Into sight during the eight
months the supply lo date has been
10.730,225 bales, against 10,751,665 las:
year.
Up to this date last year !M Pf.-lOO per

cent, of the cotton crop had been mar¬
keted, and for the same eight months
in 1897 the percentage of the cropbrought into sight was 01 16-100 and for
tho same time in 1896 the percentage
marketed was 96 33-100.

WOMEN IN COUNCIL.

FEMALE SCKFUAOISTS CIVE COL¬
ORED WOMEN THE MARBLE

HEART.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Grand Rapids. Mich., May 2..To-day

the National American Woman's Suf¬
fragist Association elected Susan B.
Anthony president; Rev. Anna Howard
Shaw, vice-president; Rnchael Foster
Avery, corresponding secretary; Alice
Stone Blackwell, recording secretary;
Harriot Taylor Upton, treasurer; Car¬
rie Qhapmnn Catt, chairman of com¬
mittee organization; Laura Clay ami
Catherine Wnugh Taylor, auditors.
Tho resolutions adopted protest

against the word "mal,-" in the suffrageclause proposed for tho Hawaii con¬stitution; recommend a commission of
women to Investigate the conditions In
our Island colonies; congratulate the
women of Kansas on their Increased
vote; thank the Legislature of Oregonfor submitting a suffrage amendment,and rejoice in the approaching peace
c< ngress.
A colored tvpman from Michigan of-

forotl a resolution demanding that col¬
ored women in ihe South be permitted
to ride in the same cars with white
women. Laura flay, of Kentucky,
warmly attacked th>> resolution, as an
insult to the Southern white women.
After a warm debate tho resolution was
thrown out, as tending to create fac¬
tional fooling.

TBE SIMON N SFM9A
(Continued from First rage.)

In Samoa. On the contrary. Admiral
Kautz has been advised that the Pres»
Ident supports him In all that he has
done; and he is entirely satisfied with
his conduct, and the only injunction
laid upon the Admiral has been to
av.ml unnecessary slaughter and
bloodshed. This Injunction Is not un¬
derstood In any way to restrain the
olllccr from such military and naval
Operation« as in his opinion arc neces¬
sary to protect fully the interests ot
the United States, British and Ger¬
man residents in Samoa, for It Is ex¬
pressly understood that Admiral Kautz
is present simply for the purpose ot
carrying out the treaty obligations as
to the interests of the citizens of the
tripartite agreement, and not as a rep¬
resentative of any one power.
So far no advices have come to

cither1 the state or Navy Departments
as of the date of these last press dis¬
patches, und it is assumed that no
evi nts of great Importance have oc-
Clirred warranting the sending Of a
cablegram either by Admiral Kautz or
United States Consul Osborne.

llcelMlon A£itin«t Trnlltj
(By Telegraph to VIrglnlan-Pilot.)
St. Louis, Mo., May 2..In the Circuit

Court of Appeals to-day, with Judges1 tinnd. Higgs and Bond on the bench,
a. unanimous decision was made In tin
appealed ease in which the NationalLi a<l Company was plaintiff in error, to
the effect that a trust cannot clonk its
objects under the form of a corporationand evade the penalties provided forviolations of the Missouri anti-trustlaw of 1891- Under this decision ac¬
counts with trusts, operating as corpo¬rations in Missouri are not collectable.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

THERE IS NO KINO OF PAIN OR© ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT PAIN-KILLER WILL NOT RE.
L EVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB¬
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS &, SON.

THE MONTICELLO CORNER.

SPECIAL. Sil. SPECIAL
THE DRY.

Not EQUAL values by any moans, but
tie- rcsuMi of some ispcclal purchases otSummer Wearables. Profit on üoine ofthese articles hive been nlmost disre¬garded, 'l ie- kei a eye anil good judgmentof Norfolk's great host of shoppers willobserve tins fact upon their Inspection.LISTEN.

LAWNS.
One case over 1,909 yards, choice of the

se ason's production, smooth sheer textureand styles that would suR^eit the price tobe 15c., they are only 10c.

PIQUES.
Every one is Interested In P.!qucs. One

lot. ,'tl Inehe- wide, up and down Cord, at10c. per yard. Another line of RoundSmooth \V< !ts. 23 Inches wide, you would
count them eh, ap in I5e. they are only'-I.e., higher grades up io 59c. per yard,
SO. BELL 'PHONE NO. 437.

so. STATES 'PHONE NO. 82

«<->¦*">so<»<? ooo <-*>«.<-$<

?

* Su liice it to say, % </ «

that you are paying
* *.*«» ^ loo much money lor \ *

0 c-, ij3 your Clothing. A wor
f&/* lo the wise .should be sul- * ><\ficient. *

t0 ^ Time nor % %
space will \<&ktSta allow u? l0. b

iP <a

ZÄHERE, ONLY A FEW SPECIALS:^ S
MEN'S* SUITS, ACTUAL VALÜßi MEN'S SUITS, ACTUAL VALUE

NINE DOLLARS. YOURS for

4.98
9 MUST BE SEEN TO HE APPRE-
0 CJATI l>. MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRE

HATED.

MEN'S SUITS, ACTUAL VALUE
FOURTEEN DOLLARS, YOURS FOR

MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRE
CJTATBD.

TWELVE DOLLARS AND FIFTY
CENTS, YOURS for

MEN'S SUITS, ACTUAL VALUE
TWENTY DDI.I.A ICS, YOURS FOR ?

V

fi
V

MUST BE SEEN TO re APPRE¬
CIATED.

t CANNON BALL CLOTHING CO., |I 219 MAIN ST., Norfolk, Va., opposite Academy of Music.
<^o<*> o<t><i> <ooo o*><> ©oo<t>

EASTMAN'S KODAKS
The Eastmans have put on the market

a mi thing how in the Kodak lim .the hew
"Panoram Kodak," whloh takes a pictures>~\u Inches \Vo are in recelPJ of more
Kodak Supplies ari l any Kodak not (n
stork can ho supplied at factory pricethe shortest notice, Wo are In receipt of

.. Sterling Soli Sllv< rware, embrnc-
a'.l novelties and staple» of worth.

Wo handle In the Iver Hne nothing but
the strictly Sterling, coin stiver not niiow-
ed. We are also in receipt of Iho latest
fads In the j( welry line. Prlee.s lower than
the lowest.

C. F. GREENWOOD & BRO.,
318 Main Sirv.f.i.

The srood name of

has induced many persons to deceive the
public by offering plasters which are not

only lacking in the best elements of the
genuine article, but are often harmful in
their effects.

The public should be on their guard
against these frauds, and, when a plaster
is needed, be sure to insist upon having
the best. When you buy Allcock's you
obtain absolutely the best plaster made.

Warehouses and Stores, %

-BEGINNING

i
Monday, May 1, z|
Of a small lol of Light Hand Trucks, ^35
for Grocery. Dry Goods Stores. Res-
idences, &c; Good value at $3.00. =3
Special price until sold, ^

I NORFOLK FARM SUPPLY CO., 1Implements, Fertilizers, Poultry Supplies =3

H 3^ :uul 40 UNION »1?. §1
McD.L-WRENN, President. E. C. GUNTHER, Treasure^ 13

j^j GEO. B. TODD, Manager.
*

13

Refrigerators and Ice Boxes
GREAT IOB SAVBRS.

VVc have (hem in all sizes and prices, the most perfect Refrigerators evermade; each guaranted as represented. CALL AND SLL THEM.

NEW CARRIAGES AND GO-OARTS
We have every conceivable style in Carriages and Go-Carts, beautifullyupholstered. LOW PRICES.

Headquarters for Chinese and Japanese Mattings.
AH of the newest styles and colors, PRICES LOWER than the lowest. Hun¬
dreds of patterns to select from. NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR LAVING.

-BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF-

COUCHES, LOUNGES. PARLOR SUITS, ODD CHAIRS,
TABLES, IRON BEDS, CRIBS &C.

Call and look at he Newest Styles of HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS,
which you can buy either for

CHSH OR ON CREDIT.

I Ihflkill wl,xf^rT^LIja
Tbo great remedy for nervous prostration and nit diseases of tho generative
or,-l: ioI ith. raex, such as Nervous Prostration, rolling or Lost Manhood,[mil itonoy Nightly Emissions, Youthful Error.". Mental \V orry, exc( sslvo use
ol Tobacco or Opium, which load to Consumption and Insanity. With every
K.r» order wo guarantee to eure or rofunil the money. Sold at $1.0(1 per box,
0 boxes for $5.00. iUOTT'S OJHi.TlICAfc. <0., ClevclmiU, Ohio.

Sold by BURROW, MARTIN & CO.

JOHN S. HUTCHISON &t CO,.
WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

AND PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
RECEIVERS, PACKERS, SHIPPERS OF FRESH FISH AND SALT FISH,

25 and 27 Roanoko Dock, Norfolk, Va.
Consignments Eolicitcd. v. mh3l-3m

THE

Joseph Brown
STORE.

Seasonahles»
Black Grenadines.beauties

.20c.
Colored Crinkles. charm¬ing in their daintiness.15c.Light-Weight Piques.de¬signed for Waists.White.25 c.
Colored Dimities.tastefulbeyond question.15c.Dotted Mulls.navy groundschiefly.in effective combina¬tions.15c.
Beautiful Organdies at10c. Cloth and printing fullywarrant a 1 5c. figure,but.10c.Colored Piques . usuallystripes.15c.
Striped Lawns.very desir¬able for children and quietdressers.8c.
Navy and White.in figuresof various sorts.8c.
Fine assortment of StripedLawns .10c
These represent only a frac¬

tion of the Brown Seasonable*.

Josepu Brown, 220 Plain St.
-THE

610 S
STORE.

... SPECIAL ...

Children's Ging¬
ham Dresses, 25c.
Children's Sailor

Suits, to 14 yrs., $1.
Near Silk Petti¬

coats, 89q,
Shepherd's Plaid

Petticoats, $1.39.
Nurses' Aprons,

25c.

BENJ, L0WEF1BERG,
34 Granby Street.

Interesting; to
i

We've received more of
those new Crepons.the $1.50
and $2.00 grade. They seem
to be the popular priced grade;and so we prepared for you.Make it your supreme purpose
to

THEI

If you are seeking for Black
Crepon in the better grade,
we have them too.rangingfrom 89c. to $4.00.

S. DOZIER,
206 HAIN STREET,

Academy of flusic Building
OUFTpeTiOIS week!

ACWI-: CUSTARD, regular price.
$1.10 per gallon,' 60c. hall gallon,
35c. per quart.

SPECIAL PRICE.
60c. per gallon, 35c. half gaJ'on,

22c. per quart.
THREE DAYS ONLY, MAY 3d TO 5th.

Mettowee Dairy.
Hi. ¦»« t. a non.pf,iN(i:t..^i
remrny for tiouorrta-i-x
Ql«et, .-'pr r ui ot o r r hu'a,
Whiira, unnatural
rlmrs'"<, «r anT Infljininij-
ilou. trrttKiiou i>r olctra-
tU-a of mncan« in<*m-iTHtEviSSClItUIC-tCl. tT.nrj. yon-.sirini-.-nt.

LCINCINNMI.O.BSB So>d »'-«IfBlHU,
r s i TSH^or Bf-nt in plain wr»rprr.vt ' .*»¦¦ hy rxprno. prepaid, tor

ft .00. »r 3 b.ittlff. I4.7S.Circular scut »o {«tuet»


